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Cale of"desirable
REAL ESTATE

1 will .'"iv. tli" following real
if 1 ¦¦ Virginia,

he'oii .-ii :. lo tl.state of Mn. Bonn 0
(i..|.l. ih -a .il.'..

A House and Lol fronting 7.". fed on
\\ ii bin i. ,ii iree) mu] extending back 165

.ii alley, adjoining the lois of Mi.-. .).
Randolph Tucker, thc I'ubllc Free School
lluilding and others. Thobulldlnga on this
lol uousIhI of ;i well constructed frame

j house, ainl kitchen, with !. roomg.n
stable, and other out buildings, ullin k<,«,,I
ondit li
3. A House anil Lol fronting lei; on

i" aud extending back IBU foot
to an alley and adjoining tho lots of Mis.
.1, T, Hill and othors, The buildings >>n this
lot coiif-isl of a valuable frame dwelling
house end kitchen with 7 moma, and other
mt buildings, lu g.Impair. Both of these
propertle n igibly located, and would
mais" di.- Irublc homea.

Applj to tin undersigned al Lexington,
nnd terms,

J. I'. MOORE, Exo'i
mn i.. I.Mis. Susan C .Gold, doe'd.

VIRdINIA COLLEGE FOR Vol N<. LA
DIES HOANOKE, VA.

Opens Sept. 8th 1898, One of th© leading
Schools for Voting Ladlee In ih" Sooth,
Matniillceut buildings, all modern Improve¬
ments. Campus ti-.i acres. Orandmountaln
-.."ii. iv iii Valley "f Vliglnla. tamed tot
health. European and American .aachen.
Poll coane. Superior advantagea In Art
and Mu lc. Studcsta from twonty-flve
States. Foi catuloguos address the Preaident
MATTIE 1'. HARRIS, Roanoke, Virginia

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

pong Poople'a IVockly.
Topic, September l. Bepentatoeand

Conversion: Whal Arc Thor! I./el..
IS; 20-88; Ads 20; 19, 20.

Repenting of one's sins is not tho
linn' Ililli;; 08 being sorry fox it. There
ire n good many people who mc always
...gutty regretting thar wrong-doing.
Bnt though they anoeeed in making
bhemaelvea thoroughly wretched, thoy
never gel beyond a slate of passive

j ii rry for sin is tn important
fae! »r 'ft the new life toward which we

ire .strivii We are tol that "Godly
.orrows ',.,'. Hi repentance to salva¬
tion." I it IB-Valuable not in itself,
i»ut only bs i ni' -ms to b mblime end
N'one of us sliouhl «lnre ti think lightly
>f tbe Inct tlitit we lit.' been inrcbcll-
oi against our heaveal} I allier. It is
ihnost impossiblethat wo sin,uld realize
tow we lnivo denied him t Lo love whicli
¦ his due, without a aensa of beart-
irealdng grief. Jfet all such sorrow

s vain niihs from it conics tho fruit of
iew motives and ;i changed life.

lt would seem rctisoiiihie, from
onie atandpointa, to atone for years of
lin bj Mm-, ut mourning, hut thisis
tol(loci < way. "Forgetting the things
\li;. lt arc behind" is mir direction.
hen s.ift-dw hus done it. part in let-d¬

ag ns to repentance, it yielda lo tbe
mtranceof God's peace and joy.

where throughout the Bible wo
inl repentance coupled with turning
imn sin to (lod the slop we call "con-

ia not a myatt nouaproceea.
I ts the human part t I the great trans-

ctioii by which we are made new
reatur.s in Chtiut. The word nil-tins

complete turning about, and nothing
ini 1.1 better express what takes pluco in
be bi ul in which ¦-¦; .!!-. torrow work-
itb rcpcntai.ee lo salvation. There ia
.complete "right ab ul race." "Weare
dvnncing in an entirely now direction,
Yhal once ive ri I, we hate, What
_e luni.i il;, ba'ed, wc now love- In¬
ti ad of !. ,-iting ii,.r uwn will at any

!. t; ,i lod'a will may Ik: done
n our hearta as it is done in heaven
'mn. ision is n]y tn*- Ural etep in the
li.in. lill, wc mii-t ri member, lull

oitnile-s bleasinga follow i;, because
brough it we bare put ourselves in thc.
dace where God can do for na what he
rial,c-. and i.'iirinto ourbeggardaoula
be abuLilant richea cf his grace. Winn
epentance ia thorough and Ibe turning
o God ..incite, tito fruit ot the lifo will
ie I'haugi d

\ wbal ire thi fruits ire are to
uitig firth which shall he worthy of
repentance. Nothing new nor strange:
ove, joy, i ace, long-suffering, gentli

odn.ps, iti>-( km ss, temperance.
Nothing lew than these would boa fit¬
ing pp f of h si ni's redemption, and

do| ti m ii_t-»the honaeholdof dod.

.'Mita^.'^
TBE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF ROS
is due not only t.i the originality anti
simplicity of the combination, hut also
to the care and ....ill with which it is
manufactured hy scientific processes
known to the Cai.ifoii*.i\ Flo Svtin-
Co. only, and wc wish to impress upon
all thc importance of purchasing ihe
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufacture.,
by the Caufokxia. Fio Syrup Co,
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pa
ties. Tlie hitfh standing of thc Cali¬
fornia Fio SntOV Co. with the medi¬
cal profession, and thc satisfaction
which thc genuine Syrup of Figs has
piven to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a. guaranty
of thc excellence of its remedy, lt is
far in advance of all other laxative .,

;is it acts on tim kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken¬
ing'them, and it docs not pripo nor
nauseate. In order lopetits beneficial
effects, please i -.-member tho naroo of
thc Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FU__.*.CI6CO, Oat.

LOPIBVILLB.Ky._l**n Wsmm rn,-y.

Tin CUetom iiuthoriti.s have decided
[hal the Chiiicho tomtom is a musical
inatrument.

G_Z_L.BiTlOXt.X___I___.
care thu J}^ l*Lni1 ',ou Hi"B U*^ -Ni1

/A
ja\

"Jucob; what are you doing running
Utmnd thc street k when joli should be
iu Behool ?" 'Well, mn, .you told me

to learn some gaines which I could play
without tearing wv clothes, so I'm
playing a new one called 'truant.' ''

C* __» M.* Or -t-l I .

Boara tLe
tignat-re

of

Tha Kind You Hm. Mjg fetgflja ina nina iou nan, nmn

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison-
Those who havo novor had Blood Poi¬

son can not know what a dcsperato con¬

dition it can produce. This terrible
disease which the doctors are totally
unnhl.i to euro, is communicated Bran
one generation to another, Inflicting it_
taint upon countless innocent ones.
Som-, j.ars uro I -waa Inn-mint, il with potion

hy t* iiuwwlw ln(_cto_l my _>at._ vrllh bloud
taint 1 !.... It'tlo noe wm
m.-.Iiml t<> thfi Ktrucrtr.
nnd lt* Uti v-as jtelaeA
np to Mi** fearful pnUon.
Ko. >ivl"ii_: ynarl I suf-
f.-red untola ralMrjf. I
tn aerates with »..-._
ami alden tnm maad to
fn.it. and nu lannuH(.n
.-..ni aaptam my feelings
of woe dnrlni? tho«_ lorin
yrar*. 1 hail tho beti
medical trmtment. Rev-
erai fihTHl. laiiii MMM-
lively If.ted mr. hut all
to no pu_iM.se. The mer-

rury and potnsh NMN lo add fuel lo the
awfnl tlami> whlrh w»i devourlnK me. 1 wa*
adrlned hy friend* who had seen wonderful
mri** mad.- hy lt, lo try Swift'* Specltle. We
(jot two Ix.Ole*, and I fell hop* again revive In
mv Li-rant- hope fur health and happiness
attain I Improved from tho start, and a com-

plrte and perfect euro wm Ihe result. 8. H. S.
{-. thei.nlv l.lood remedy which reaches de*,
jurat, i-asos. Mm. T. W. Lit.

Montgomery, Al*.

Of the many blood remodien, 8. 8. 9.
is the only ono which can roaoh deep-
seated, violent cases. It never fails to
cure perfectly and permanently tho
must desperate eases which arc beyond
thc renell of other remedies.

S&S^aBhod
is 1't-RHi.T veoetam.e, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no

mercury, potnsh, or other mineral.
Valuable hooka mailed free by Swift

Specific Company, Atlanta, Ueorgia.

somebody's
Sweetheart

i.v mn n. oabbiiox.

Joe Ellison, the mail carrier, an old
bachelor of five and forty, thongh bc
looked older, stood on tbe depo. plat-
foriti, ltiining against a poet, to watch
tlie incoming train.
A lad}- nml a little girl utepped off

(brat as it threw into ibo depot. They
were met by a middle-aged man who
was husband mid father to the couple,
-Toe thought.
Then thero were two drummers, a

bride and groom looking happy and
conscious, a school-boy in his uniform,
:iii<l un old gray haired gentle-man was

joyfully greeted by his daughter and
two little grandchildren; then, just as

the train moved off, a slender, rather
frail-looking girl, with a valise in one

hand and a bunch of yellow flowers in
the other, stepped off lightly and stood
there alone until the other passengers
passed on. Alu r surveying them rather
timidly fora minute ihe, too, went on

her way. snd Joe hastened after them
all.

lu tlie morning ths same girl dropped
a letter into tbo box just ns bo wag col¬
lecting the mnil and as_he encountered
iiis Unshed deeply and dropped her

eyes in timid confusion. Very pretty
(¦yes they were, too, dark, hnzel with
heavy black lasher, and -Toe thought it
was :is sweet, shy-looking a fare as he
hud ever seen with that swift, deep
blush just dying as sho tinned away.
And he wondered which ot the big pile
itt his hand was thc love letter she had

dropped in, for, he reflected as he went
on to the next po_t, a girl with a face
like that, couldn't help but be some¬

body's sweetheart.
In thc evening when he delivered the

mail, in a litlle back street at an old-
fashioned low house whose windows
were right on the street, there was a

letter lor Miss Clyde Clements. Tho
same git] ho lind noticed in tbo morn¬

ing had just opened tho windows to
close the blinds when Joe raug the bell,
but she forgot the opening windows and
running through tbe ball snatched tho
letter eagerly from the mat and hasten¬
ed back into (he room smiling. Joe
looked in, as be laid down some papers
on the opposite door-step, and saw her
staudiug by tho open fire reading it,
and as she finished and folded it again
ho saw her raise it to her lips softly and
tenderly.twice. 'Just as I thought.'
he chuckled as be picked out a ye*llow
envelope containing a dun for tho next
door.

It soon became tbo rule for Clyde
Clements to be waitingon the steps, for
thc mail, when Joe came by in the even¬

ing and his eyes would watch eagerly
for the little gray clad figure whon he
turned the corner and note from tbat
distance the bright ribbon, nestling
among tho masses of dark hair.

Bhe was the only person on his route
who smiled and thanked bim when ho
handed in tho mail and he some times
almost felt culpable himself when he
had to answer her wistful looks witlij
"Not a thiug this evening, Miss," for
she seemed to disappointed.

One rainy evening thero was a small
hex. "Somebody didn't write to-day
but sent thia instead," be said as he
laid it into her eager hand. "What do

¦**. PISO S CURE-FOR

. covqu*MP*noN

you know of somebody?" sho askod in¬

nocently, with wide opened eyes.
"Nothing at al', but I know about

somebody's sweetheart," ho answered,
with a low laugh, as she wont in, with
thc blushes and dimples playing hide
and seek over hor face.
When he returned she waa standing

there again with tho open box in her
hand. "Will you see my flowera? Are

they not lovely?' and Bhe beld them
down for him to see as she Btood in the
door. Yellow and white first with a

few splays of fragrant honaysnokle.
"They are your favorites, are they

not?'' questioned Joe as he noticed the
yellow one resting in hor hair.

"Thoy are his favorites," abe answered
simply, picking out a match to the one

in her hair she pinnod it on his coat.
Joe never said a word He couldn't^
but his face was radiant. For two days
he wore it proudly; then he wrapped it
in a soft tissue box which he had car¬

ried in bis vest pocket many weeks.
Then ho took it out and laid it gently
away among his treasures.
Ono October day, many months after

Joe's first acquaintance with Clyde
Clements, the clouds had hung their
warning signals between the earth and
blue Bky all day and just seven o'clock
the iain began falling ateadily. There
was no letter for Clyde, but after de¬
livering tho other mail Joe lingered on

tbe sidewalk, near her door,boping she
would appenr tbat be might say a com-

citing woid to lighten bier disappoint¬
ment, As ho btood there a man in a

stor rn coat w ith a big umbrella hasten
ed past bun and stopping on the steps
gavo the bell a violent pulL

For one moment Joe's eyes were daz-
z'ed by a vision.r»n angel in pure white,
all ladiant and lovely. Then the door
closed. The man walked away and Joe
was about to follow him when hia Btepa
were arrosted by a sound issuing from
within the house. Something between
the sob of a suftyring child and the cry
of some wild being in mortal agony.
Just ono long, lowery, then all still.
Joe didn't know hew long be stood
there wniting, dreading to hear tbat
sound again. A door slamm-ed noisily
somewhere, then tho front door was

thrown wide open and a woman's white
scared face peeped out. When she saw
him there she beckoned und he thought
tbe frightened look relaxed alittleas he
went in, but elie was unable to speak.

Walking close beside him she led bim
into Clyde Cloments' pretty little sii-
ting-rooin, and there, standing before
tho fire, where she had been wont to
read her lover's letter?, in tbe bright
gas light, vas Clyde Clements. All j
clothed in a marvelous soft white silk,
with snowy chrysanthemums on her
breast and fastened with the long, shin¬

ing yeil in her hair, and a bunch tied
with wide white ribbon lying with a

Bible on the table, but loosly clasped
between tbe fingers of both hands, as

if it burnt them, was a telegram. Joe
started lo smile as be entered the door,
but it froze on bis lips when he saw

Clyde's white, still face and wide vacant
eyes. All tbe radiant loveliness was

gone, all Ihe gladsome joy, even all
icason had disappeared.
Two other women stood just inside

tho door,but neither of them approach¬
ed the motionless girl.

Joe went to her softly and attempt¬
ed to tako the paper from her fingers,
but she shook her head fiercely, and
cl nsped it to her bosom, uttering again
that strange low cry. ITien hia eyes
filled with tears and he stumbled into
tho hall behind the wo tuen who bad
Hod presipitatelyat the beginning of that
woeful sound.
Standing there, an awed little group,

they told him in whisper i all the story
tbey knew. She bad came to them
more than a year ago and applied for
board and lodging, she gave music
lessons in a school down in theeity.and
seemed to have no friends here or

elsewhere except her lover, He waa

to have come on the five o'clock train
thia evening, and at seven tbey were to

go to the little church around the cor¬

ner where the minister waa waiting.and
be married. When the bell rang Clyde
ran to the door, full of hope and joy,to
meet her lover, and the next thing
heard waa that terrible cry, and run¬

ning al together to her room they had
found her juat aa he Lad aeen ber.

In a few minutes Joe baa two phy¬
sicians there and together they tried to
solve tho mysterious esme. She never

seemed to know they wera there, save

when they tried to take thepaper from
her, when abe would utter the aame

sad wail and look at them with thoae
blank despiaringeyes, until, even they,
used to such scenes, wero compelled to
forbear.

Just at tbe first atreak of «dawn,when
Joe was about to leave to 'go to hia
duties, Clyde uttered one JJfaint littlo

TO CUBE A COLD IN C QH DAY
Take Laxative Hromo 'Quinine Tablets^ All
-IruuKistg refund tlie mcuiey If) ft falls taoure
Vic. *TIi«|{(hihUi« Inn* l\,ll. tl, _*«.<* twbtet

Tba a_r-i la ia** ->***** fata eaUat famaat
tmtm*. AttmX UtAa *ta*m K rn*.

third h-rU-f tha* my tither brat*.

K>v*_ _*-_*.. rowoes ea.. ****a _*«¦.

moan and aauk down unconciousneua
on the spot where she had been stand¬

ing perfeotly f. till, for ao many boure.

The telegram alipped from the'.nervB-
le_» lingera aa they laid her on the bed

and one of the physicians read aloud:

"C. R. was drowned this morning
in attempting to cross the river where
the bridgo waa waahed away."

All day and all night and the next

day until midnight tbe girl lay perfect¬
ly still where they had placed her,
watched anxiously by the doctora.
Just at midnight she began moaning
and tossing about and one of them

called Joe in from the next room and
told him to send for a nurse at once.the
patient was affected with brain fevor.

Joe was not a rich man, but he would
Lava gladly giv^n every cent of hia

hard-earned savings to bring back
health and strength to this pretty
friendleta child and all that money

could do waa done for her during the

ensuing six weeks. Then strength
began to leturn. After awhile ihe

shorn locks begcn to grow, the light¬
ness came back to her step and the

fresh color stole into her cheeks. All
lo oked as before, but the beautiful eyea
which were now always wistful, not

blank and dull, but always shadowy
always seeking for something. First

they placed ths fateful telegram in hor
hands to bring back the absent memory
Then they tried the package of letters,

daintly tied with bine ribbon, found

in her bureau drawer. She only looked
at the shyly at first, them pressed thara
to her bosom and kissed them, laugh¬
ing all the while aa pleated aa a child

with a new toy, and refused to give
them back. Then Joe brought her a

letter with her name on it, she took it,
rapturously kissing bis hands and thank

ing him* for the "pretty little thing."
So th e doctors pronounced her in*

sane and the next day she wai carried
off to the asylum smiling and kissing
her hands to the group in the door¬

way as she drove off.
Every we ek Joe went to see heri

carrying let. teis (written by himself)
a nd flowers or bon-bons. She wen

al ways deligh ted to scejhim, flinging
both arms aroi md his neck and greet'
ing him with k Mses, clinging to hia
hands or hangi*, g on his arm while he

stayed. Weeping inconsolably athis

departue, until the presents he left

were discovered, t hen she would laugh
and sing over them aa gayly as a bird
until his next visit.
One cold, windy evening when Clyde

had been there a yeer or more there
were rumors afloat in the city that
some inmates of the a _ylum bsd escaped
Joe heard the news its be came back
from his evening duties. He stepped
into a shop to get some sweetmeats
for Clyde intending to go up and see

if she was as well and happy as oo hia
last visit. He quickened bia pic j aa

he neared the railway creasing to get
past ere the oncoming train drew in.
A shout went up from somewhere

on the other aide of the railroad and
Joe, looking in that direction, raw a

alen dar little figure, with abort, dark
curls blowing in tbe wind, waiving
something in one hind, oome skipping,
dancing towarea him. The train rushed

by, A cry went up from the people on
the other aide of the croaeiug, and Joe
waa hustled aside as the group grew
larger and larger around aomething
lying close beaide tbe track. ¦.Aeyluin"
and "insane. He caught the words as

he started on and turned back shud¬
dering instinctively, and pushed into
the crowd. Lying on ber back, just
as she fell, calm and peacelul, without
a bruise or spot in aight, y, as Clyde
Clemente dead.

In his own arms he carried her back
to the asylum.
When abe was clothed in that soft

white wedding garment with tbe veil
and flowers, ready to join that lever,
who had gone before her. Joe cut ons

of the soft little curls from her forehead,
and kiaaed the cold lipa.
Then they oloaed the coffin snd took

her away, and Joe went back to his
dull little room,, lonely and desolate,
with all the love and light gone from
hi* life. For. tho' the man ahe loved
had died more than a year before, to
her dying day Clyde Cleaoenta had
leen "Somebody's Sweetheart."


